Histological and immunohistochemical analyses of molar tooth germ in enamelin-deficient mouse.
Amelogenesis imperfecta (AI) is associated with mutations in a number of genes, including AMELX and ENAM. However, the precise mechanism leading to enamel malformation in different AI types remains to be elucidated. In the present study, we investigated morphological change in tooth germ obtained from ENAM-mutant mice (Enam(Rgsc521) homozygotes) as a model for human AI using histological and immunohistochemical methodologies. The results showed that ameloblasts detached from developing dentin and lost cell polarity in mutant mice at post-natal day 3. Cyst-like structures, including amelogenin-immunopositive materials, were observed between these detached cells and the dentin. No enamel-like structure, however, was observed in the cusp of the crown. These results suggest that enamelin acts as an adhesion molecule and is involved in ameloblast cell differentiation during the early stages of tooth development.